Shooters Nachos $13
Add chicken or beef $3
Add guacamole $2

Pickle Chips $8
Chili Chicken Bites $10
Battered Buffalo Cauliflower $10
Wings $10

Burgers

Shareables

19th Hole Platter $23

All burgers are dressed with lettuce,
tomato, red onions & 6 oz patty
Served with your choice of soup, garden
salad or fries
Substitute a gluten free bun for $1.50
Add a second patty for $5.00

Shooters Special
Two 6 oz patties, cream cheese,
jalapenos, bacon, cheese blend,
40 creek BBQ sauce, mayo $17

Bacon Cheese

Rib Ends $12
Falafel with Tzatziki $8

Bacon, cheddar cheese, 40 creek BBQ
sauce, mayo $15

Salads

Swiss Mushroom
Entrée salads are served with garlic toast

Reuben Burger

Spinach Salad
Spinach, peppers, cucumbers, red onion,
roasted beets, feta, mandarin oranges $13

Romaine, peppers, cucumber, tomato,
olives, onion, feta cheese, Greek dressing
Entrée $11

Romaine, croutons, bacon bits, parmesan
cheese, asiago Caesar dressing

Plain Jane
40 creek BBQ sauce, mayo $12

Crunchy Chicken
Breaded white chicken, mayo $14

Entrée $11

Garden Salad
Mixed greens, fresh market vegetables
Starter $5

Jalapeños, salsa, guacamole, cheddar
cheese, mayo $16

Add cheese $0.50

Caesar Salad

Starter $6

Smoked brisket, sauerkraut, 1000 island
dressing, swiss cheese $17

Mexi

Greek Salad

Starter $6

Sautéed mushrooms, swiss cheese,
40 Creek BBQ sauce, mayo $15

Entrée $10

Add Chicken Skewer $5
Add Grilled Shrimp $5
Add Falafel $4

Upgrade your side for $1.75
Sweet Potato Fries
Onion Rings
Poutine

Caesar Salad
Greek Salad
Borscht

Shooters Club
Roasted white turkey, bacon, cheese,
lettuce, tomato, bacon aioli, served as a
sandwich or a wrap $14

Chicken Fingers
Lightly breaded white chicken strips served
with homemade honey dill $14

Beer Battered Fish
Golden ale battered haddock served with
tarter sauce & coleslaw
One piece $14
Two piece $16

Poutines

Steak Sandwich

Wraps & More

Classics

Served with your choice of soup,
garden salad or fries

Served with your choice of soup,
garden salad or fries

Spicy Chicken Wrap
Chicken breast, peppers, onions, tomato,
cucumber, cheese, sweet thai chili and
honey dill $13

Chicken Caesar Wrap
Crunchy chicken, romaine, parmesan
cheese, bacon bits, asiago Caesar
dressing $13

Buffalo Chicken Wrap
Crunchy chicken, buffalo sauce,
coleslaw, tomatoes & cheese $13

Greek Pita

6 oz sirloin, garlic toast, sautéed mushrooms
topped with onion rings $17

Crunchy chicken, romaine, peppers,
cucumber, tomato, olives, feta, onion,
tzatziki, greek dressing $14

Quesadilla - no side

Turkey Avocado Pita

Vegetable $10
Chicken or Beef $13

Roasted white turkey, avocado,
tomatoes, spinach, mayo, mustard $13

All served on traditional poutine

Pepper Steak
Julienned sirloin, peppers, mushrooms,
onions $16

Nacho

Falafel Pita
Cucumbers, onions, peppers, feta ,
romaine, tzatziki sauce $13

Reuben
Smoked brisket, sauerkraut, 1000 island
dressing, swiss cheese $14

Taco beef, green onions, jalapenos, sour
cream, salsa, guacamole $15

Denver Sandwich

Chicken Bacon Ranch

Upgrade your side for $1.75

Two eggs, green onion, ham, tomato $10

Chicken breast, bacon, ranch $15

Perogy
Perogies, bacon, sour cream $15

Sweet Potato Fries
Onion Rings
Poutine

Caesar Salad
Greek Salad
Borscht

Home-style perogies, sautéed onions,
coleslaw, kielbasa & potato
pancakes $16

Sides

Ukrainian Dinner

French fries
Sweet potato fries
Poutine
Onion rings
Gravy
Perogies
Cup of soup
Bowl of soup
Borscht
Guacamole
Coleslaw
Extra sauce

$3.50
$5.00
$6.00
$5.00
$1.00
$7.00
$4.00
$6.00
$6.00
$2.00
$3.50
$0.50

From the Bar

Entrees

Entrées served after 2pm

Domestic beer
Premium beer
Tall cans
Pint
Pitcher

$5.50
$6.00
$6.00
$5.00
$18

Coolers
Caesar
Long Island

$5.50
$5.75
$5.75

5oz Wine
1/2 Liter Wine

$5.75
$14

1oz Shot
2oz Shot
1oz Premium

$5.75
$9.00
$6.00

Chicken Souvlaki
Marinated chicken skewers, rice, chef’s
vegetable, served with grilled pita &
tzatziki sauce $16

Pork Schnitzel
Mushroom red wine gravy, french fries &
coleslaw $16

Shooters Carbonara
Chicken breast, bacon, onions,
mushrooms, penne served in a home
made cream sauce with garlic toast $16

Mediterranean Pasta
Spinach, olives, tomatoes, onion,
feta, penne sautéed in a white
wine reduction, served with
garlic toast $13

Szechuan Steak Bowl
Sautéed vegetables, julienned steak
tossed in a szechuan sauce, topped
with sesame seeds & lime, served on
a bed of rice $17

Chicken & Shrimp Bowl
Chicken breast, shrimp, sautéed
vegetables tossed in a sweet chili
sauce served on a bed of rice $17

